
FARM AND GARDEN.

rotnlbllltlos of Corn Fodder.
rrhnps no crop tho fanner prowl can

he 1he iiibjoct of more imaginative spec-
ulation limn corn foiiiler. Its possibili-
ties arc immense. Thirty font per acre

re easily grown on rich land, ami wiih
th lnro varieties planted closely more
has been produced. Thirty tons is an
immense amount of feed. Preserved
green it will give sixty pounds a day to
ten cows for 100 days. Divide this by
half or by three for a modern to yield, and
it still gives far ahead of the capacity for
keeping stock by an acre of ordinary hay.
It must In) remembered, however, thit
corn fodder at its best is not a perfect
ration. It is always deficient in the ele-
ments for making muscle and bone.
."When grown in excessively largo crops'' corn fodder is beside watery and innu-tritiou-

Considering the amount of
lnbor required to handle thof-- large yields
it is better to plant so as to allow culti-
vation and at least some nubbins of ears.
Ten or twelve tons of fodder may be
grown on an acre in this way, and with,
m most cases, more profit to the feeder
than the larger and more expensive crop.

Cultivator.

Hot Water for riant.
It is a fortunate circumstance that a

plant will endure a scalding heat that is
fatal to most of its minute enemies.
Water heated to the boiiing point,
poured copiously over the stem of an
enfeebled peach tree, and allowed to
stand about its collar, will often have
the happiest restorative effects. Trees
showing every symptom of the yellows
have olten been rendered luxuriantly
green and thrifty by this simple means.
Tho heat is presumably too much for the
fungus which had infested the vital
layers of the tree, immediately under
the inter bark.

The London florists recommend hot
water, up to 143 degrees Fahrenheit, as
a remedy, when plants are sicklv owing
to Ihb soil souring the acid, absorbed
by tho roots, acting as a poison. The
usual resort is to the troublesome job of
repotting. When this is not necessary
for any other reason, it is much simpler
to pour hot water freely through the
stirred soil; it will presently come
through tinged with brown. After this
thorough washing, if the plants are kept
warm, new root points and new growth
will soon follow.

A lady friend had a fine calla in a
three gallon pot which showed signs of
ill health. On examination the outer
portion of the filling was found mouldy,
it being in largo part horse manure. As
repotting was inconvenient, the plant
being in flower, hot water was freely
used. It killed the mould, and the
plant began to revive and was soon all
right. ( t' Maguine.

Tomato Culture.
At a meeting of a New England mar-

ket gardeners' association one of the
members read an interesting essay on
tomato culture. Ho said he had tried
vaiious dates, from January to June, for
variing tomato seed, out He considered

about .March 20 the best time for the
earliest plants,- - and a few weeks later for
the lateciops. It is not well to start the
seeus too early. The plants, if held
back and checked in their growth, as
they must be when started early, are apt
iw suiter irum uiignc

To start tomato seed requ'res a good
heat so that tho seed will como up in
four or five days, and in two weeks will
be ready to plant out, 200 to a sash, in
another bed also prepared with a good,
fresh heat, to as to keep the plants grow-in-

At tho second transplanting, when
they are 6et about seven or eight inches
apart, they need some heat, though far
less than before, and it is usual to set
them at this timo on an old heat, after
lettuce or raddish crops, raising the
planks of the frame so as to give a foot
of space between the bed and the glass
for the plants to grow. The bed must I e
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till tho vines so as to prevent work- -
Ing.
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Dairying.
Henry Stewart bays in AmerUnn

Aqric'dturitt: production milk
for is a business larce extent.

of and
purposes others than

unquestionably equal to as
much as used in cheese
making. With mx farmers who
produce milk in our w hole population,
and familic t comprise mill-
ion there are many more in
the nited States who milk,

estimating one quart as the daily,
consumption of encU five
persons, must be at a million

for production
sale. This always increasing

growth of
which

cows most desirabl this
aie

an vjld fairly good
Cuntaininir m.iiter

to a specific pvity l.n:ioon
scale the larUyineter. It will pay
in thin bim to calves, or to

cows three without
profit. constant succession of

- bc kl'l't l)ur1ase, and
-- J tailing cows must be disposed to

butchers. H would more
give than to k--

rear calves. Hence pure-
bred cows cannot be kept, unless a pn.fi t
au be nude tho caives to

pay furtlieexpeusi s of currying the cows
their time. The cows ino-- t
lor this business are the half- -

bred Mioitliorns, or llolsteiu- -

1 .Many breeders of tine pure- -

bred IToIsteins, which art large Milken,
and who milk is for this pur-
pose, devote their herds the production
of milk for sale, finding a good demand

the calves wWh .."11 --Wh
rppny the cost of rearing them, ome
Aj rsnirc nreeaers do the same with equal
proht. Hut, a rule, it is
best attend to thing at a
timo in business, and the milk

will find the best cows for his
uso to be the grade Shorthorns, IIol-stein- s,

or Ayrshires. The first being the
bcit(,ttle for beef, fattening very easily
and rapidly when the yield of milk it
falling below a profitable point, which it
from eight to ten quarts a day; tha
second making fair beef, especially if
they have a cross of Shorthorn in their
breeding, and the third being fairly
beef t attle for local consumption. Kach
kind is a good milking cow and pro-
duces a heavy, and dense

which goes a long way in coloring
tea and coffee, and suits the necessities
of consumers in every

In the summer the cows are pastured,
but get their usual ration of corn
and, when tho grass begins to ore
fed green crops cut and carried to the
yard, or into feeding lots where they are
kept, principal crop fed is corn
fodder, grown in drills and cultivated as
well if planted for train. The main

on these farms is for pasture
and hay, and Western corn is purchased
for reason for this is. that
corn is thus produced more cheaply and
easily than it can be grown here, and can
be purchased, while is not easily
transported, and cannot be bought profit-
ably. Coarso feed should always be
grown in preference to grain food, and
this can be procured outside of the farm,
whilo the other cannot.

Partial soiling is indispensable for
feeding the cows on a milk farm, for a
regular supply of must be had
every and this can only bo kept up
after the fails liberal feeding of
succulent green fodder. Ensilage is also
a most useful resource, as provides
succulent food in winter. Where a satis-
factory supply of brewers' grains,

and malt sprouts can be pro-
cured cheaply, these will take the place
of ensilage and can be preserved in the
same way. With these foods, hay
be fed as a complementary and
the two kinds will bo sufficient for all
purposes without ensilage.

Farm and Garden Notes.
The refuse from celery trimmed for mar-

ket is excellent for poultiy.
Never breed a sow before she is a year

old, as it retards her
Dry paths tend comfort outside the

house and cleanliness
Fast walking horses are better for

farmers than speedy trotters.
Two thicknesses of newspaper make a

good lining for apple barrels.
Never attempt to keep geese or docks

where water is not
0. 31. Clay, of Kentucky, not be-

lieve in the common practice of burning
stubble nnd refuse on the land.

All who aspire cardeninc honors
should at some get in the way of

many of their own seeds.
Avoid Toot in selecting apple

trees. If only a single stock has been
used lor the root graft it is not so bad.

A New York horticulturist recom
mends pure ground bone as one of the
best fertilizers for trees and grape
vines.

Tf everv ninn wmild tnVn rem nf 1,1a

stock und be suro to have somo take,
care of, the fertilizing would bo
greatly simplified in tho opinion of
r lonaa laruier.

Jloarl'i Dairtmaii tells of a New
shire man who the amount of
the in milk two cent, bv

of molasses and

aired, land side
for a two before wheat et down middle of the flat

out, which 3Iay to most use which pea cropJune I. Well grown are stocky can bo to the
branches and not over a foot high, pcrienco of a Southern planter.l...l .1.- - .l
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money is the hrst and second sctting-o- as the fruit is carefully picked up
fruit upon the branches. The late pick- - best go into right-han- d basket,

though often very heavy, are usu- - on Is into tho left, and the poor laid
ally not very profitable on account of the "ido.
low price. attention should be given to

liough, fruit want of tho growing of trees for lumber; on
thrift in the plant, often caused by every farm, almost, there is some corner
land or manure. To grow pro- - where the land is too rough or for
Jitjililo crop skill in handling the plants profitable cultivation ;sin-- should

and more depends on this be to produce trees that will
than although some varie-- , eventually be of value timber: root

and
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A n authority on hogs states that if we
al! Inited

--Id raTher
. ,i .t. '.

one-nu- n me cram now iea will make
the pork. This would be a saving of
least $75,000,000 per year.

For add ateaspoonful of liquid
carbolic acid to a point and a half of
water. Mix their food with the water, and
give the fowls no other water to drink.
I hnlerA la ln( hpntpn hv rrrAaf 4h ..--t

; "",ercenlsh droppings (changing
"Dl1 white. c"lor) prostration, and a ner- - j

BAjiibwiuu,
The Canadian HvrlicuUurht recoin- -

mends as a ready means for the nccea- -
iaTy assorting of fruit for that
as ful basket is brought in it should
uu P'aceu neiwcea two empty ones, ana

oi.t undesirable trees, and encourage the
'

s "uottm uel" lracll,e"I" "A
.

The disease of the skin known, as
mange is easily rccotrnied by thdrv.
scirrfy appearance of sk,in from
which tho hair falls off. The skin

j and a yellow matter oozes out
and forms trusts, which must be
up to give effect to the rumedies applied.
it is caused uy an insect ami a plant
which buirow in the skin and form dif
ferent varieties, tof the discas'. 1 ne
most ellcctive ) remedy, says the .sew
York 'limit, is sulphur rubbed up with
four times Its of lard with h

its weight of creosote added,
well rubbed into the bare patches after
thorough washing with soap aud water
lind rubbing with a cob to break

crusts. '
An "Assault" iu Arkansas.

Senator Berry, of Arkansas, tells his
friends of a trial for assault in his State,
iu course of which a club, a rail, an
axe handle, a knife and a shot gun were
exhibited as "the instruments with
which deed was done." But it w is
also shown that the assaulted man

liim-el- f with a revolver, a
a pitch-fork- , a a hand saw and a
dug. The jury, Mr. lierry says, came to
the conclusion that they'd have L'iven a
dollar apiece to have seen the tiyht.
A ' York Tribune.

While a heard of cattle were being
driven through a piece of woodland in
.Maine three lens were encountered

in tlie roadway as if waiting tor
them. Without a moment's hesitation
tl.e oxen in the herd chai L'ed ahead and
dro e the bears before them until they
wi re lost m the forest. One ox pursued
u bear for nearly a mile and tossed thu
iniiiii.il with his horns a niimei- of tunes.

AND NOTES FOB WOMEN.

Tucks appear in all fabrics, from tulle
to cIoth- -

wo1 is tlie correct thing for this sea- -

"l".
English brides are wearing for day

weddings gowns of white serge.
A hideous mixture, but one which bids

fair to le stylish, it terra cotta with
green.

A member of the Diplomat io Corpt at
Washington is said to have chosen a
"Treasury girl" for his wife

The first womau doctor in Mexico has
lately been honored with a complimentary
bull tight for her entertainment.

One of England's greatest beautie ,
the Countess de ray, formerly I.ady
Lonsdale, has the typhoid fever.

Tho JIayor of Argonia, Kan.. 3Irs.
Salter, gives (100, her salary for oi e
year, to tho Temperance Temple fund.

The Cuban women cannot go out f
doors in the daytime, except in their
carriages, and accompanied by a parent
or guardian.

An association of lady dressmakers ha.
been started in London in order to pro-
vide work for a large number of high
school girls.

Tho silver and gold passementerie
brings in an era of silver gilt and silver
buttons. Ihey are of small size, not to
bo obtrusive.

Blue and white, a popular combination
for summer, is this season rather sup--

Iilantcd stylish.
by green, aud white which is to

Russian net is utilized for bridesmaids'
dresses and is very pretty and soft, being
in various bright tints, there is as much
choice as in tulle.

Cheviots were never in so many at-

tractive mixtures as this season. They
are lighter than usual but very soft and
artistic in coloring.

When buttons are used on the waist
they are in small si.cs, usually balls
of crocheted silk to match the costume;
these are in three rows.

Smocked surah fronts are seen on Some
lovely challi gowns which promise to be
the most stylish and attractive dressy
costumes for summer wear.

White petticoats of heavy woolen,
fabric are very stylish when made up
with a stylish tho petticoat

made in wido plaits.
Fancy taffetas will this season be em-

ployed as underskirts as well as trim-mine- s,

and in crof bars, and
plaids they are quito charming.

Dark blue with suede color is effective
for spring wear and is seen in cashmere
and iicngnline, which will be a popular
mixture of materials this season.

Green is a color seldom used in cotton
fabrics, but this season it will bo soenin
combination with all sorts of colors in
tateens, in ginghams and in lawns.

It is said that Miss Amelia Kives, the
popular Southern writer, has been over-
whelmed with offers of marriage since
the Harpers published her portrait.

White wool vests for colored wool
either fully shirred or d

in the favorite shirt effect, are very new,
immensely stylish, and more than im-
mensely ugly.

A new idea for bodices of soft stuff is
to have the full front causrht in tho
waist by bands of inch wido ribbon so
crossed as to form a doublo diamond aud
give effect.

Vink frills of silk or clusters of
riouon bows appear as face trimmings iu
some of th3 new 'rt'nch bonnets. The
ii ii.v in mo inns gives mum a very
charming appearance.

The Greek women of the upper class
are generally clever, well-bre- d, well-in- -

ttlelr s'sters in the est.
Many skirts'aro made without front or

hn nwl... na .1 I V. 1 1

in great fullness behind.
r or aimnln hnmn fnilpta urn npatlnI""Jmodels made of French

hair, or Henrietta cloth, showing a long-waiste- d

pointed bodice, to which a single
rather full skirt is applied.

Diamonds are not so closely associated
with weddings as formerly. Colored
stones are in fashion for engagement
rings, and the groom's bridal gift is more
often pearls than diamonds.

The Danish Parliament is considering
the advisability of giving women
rifrnt to fiftrvA on 'nor .kw llnnrila uti.l-

School Committees and the right to their
own property aud earnings.

,v iub reiuu vests are pretty ior youtu- -

iui dresses. They are now made to
reach only to the waist line, beinir em- -
broidercd across the top like a yoke, and
draped at tho waist by a soft sash or a
punneu ueii,

The professional mender has become a
necessity in every fashionable house.
This lady charges so much per day, and
she has more to do than she can attend
to. What she cannot mend is not worth
mendshoning.

The young ladies of Brooklyn have
adopted the conceit of wearing single
blossoms of flowers in their mouths.
Bruettes- affect red ones, blondes take

nolets, and carnations, heliotropes
au& daisiesaro used

A summer hat which h,s been started
intO l'larisian popularity by a .pretty ac
tress is of coarse yellow straw, falling
low on one sido and standing up on the
other as high as a square crown. This
upturned side is waved in and out. It
is trimmed with knots of oats and grasses
and a wealth of lield flowers.

Yoke bodices will anmar airain this
season, not, however, those made with
an unsightly rtraight seam ueros tho
chest and across the middle of the back,). tiniul.a.l off i,i Uu.....;nr. .......... 1

simulating very closely an ornamental
low bodice or peasant's waist, supple-
mented at the top by a high bodice of
silk or fancy materials. '

A woman of fine complexion has ad-
mitted that it is duo to tho milk in the
cocoauut. Her formula is this: "Take
a fresh cocoanut, grate it, place it in a
clcth and out the milk. Wash
the face and hands with the liquid, rub-
bing a great deal, the more the better,
and wioe with a so t cloth. The effect
is wonderful and instantaneous."

Maria Mitchell, the celebrated profes-
sor of astronomy at Vassar College, is
seventy years old. She is the
of eight comets, the discovery of one of
which gained her a gold medal from the
King of Denmark, and it is said that
when she was a girl of eleven she made
an accurate record of a lunar eclipse.
She has received the degree of I.I.. I),
from three different institutions of learn-
ing.

A electrical plant, in-- i
eluding the btation building, engines,
boilers, dynamos, distributing wires and
fixtures, tan be erected at present prices
ut an expense not much exceeding $.j(J
per horse-power- , and the gross cost of
op rating such a plant may be fairly es-

timated at bbout $1000 per year, '

solids his per ,orl,lea antl might rival in
a half-pi- to each me",s.. culture conversational powers

well taking the glass entirely off fallow, to prepare and manure the draperies, tho
tine weather week or for succeeding crop, furnish tho the front, on
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'Nasal Yoltea, CatarrH nl Fait
1Mh."

A prominent Fnulish woman kits ths
American wnmrn all havs high, shrill, naml
Toicsss antl fnlstwth.

Americans don't likA the const-an- twitting
they s;et about this naml twnnff, and yet it is
a fart cruwmI by our dry stimulating atnios-pliw-

and the universal presence of catar-
rhal dillhiltiin.

But why should so many of our women
have falao tstht

That is morn of a pomr to the F.nglish. Tt
Is quite Impossible to account for it except
on th theory of deranged stomach action
caused by imprudence in eating and by want
of regular exercise.

Both conditions are unnatural.
Catarrhal troubles everywhere prevail

and end in cough and consumption, which
are promoted by mal nutrition induced by
deranged stomach action. The condition is
a modern one. one unknown to our ancestors
who prevented the catnrrh, cold, cough and
consumption by abundant nnd regular use nf
what is now known as Warner's l.og Cabin
Cough and Consumption liemedy and log
Cabin Harsaparilln, two old fashioned reme-
dies handed down from our ancrstor, nnd
now exclusively put forth under the strong-
est guarantees of purity and eillraey by the
world-fame- makers of Warner's safe euro.
These two remedies plentifully used as the
spring and summer seasons ml'vance give a
positive assurnm-- of freedom, both from
catarrh and those dreadful and, if neglected.
Inevitable consequence, pneumonia, lungl
troubles and consumption, which so gen-
erally and fatally prevail among our people.

Comrade Kit Usher, of Salem, Henry Co.,
Iowa, served four years in the late war ami
contracted a disease called consumption ly
the doctors. Ho had frequent hemorrhagis.
Alter using Warner s Log Cabin Cough and
Consumption remedy, he aavs, under date of
Jan. Kith, lsisvs; "I ilonot bleed at the Jungs
any more, my cough does not liother me, and
1 do not have any more smothering pelts,",
Warner's lxg Cabin Rose Cream cured hi
wife of catarrh and she is "sound and well!"

( f course we do not like to have our women
called nose .ilkers and false teeth owners,
but these conditions can be readily wercoaw
in the manner indicated.

A Big I'rlc for a Tro.
Curly Walnut is highly Valued by

veneer makers, if it contain tho right
kind of figure A curious story comes
from West Virginia about a curly log.
A woodsman found a tree somewhere in
tho region about Kanawha Falls that ho
concluded was vt?ry valuable He

a cample and forwarded it to a
handler of such wood in Baltimore.
Tho result was that the discover received
an offer for tho tree, probably amount-
ing to 2000. Subsequently the Balti-
more man sold a share of the chance to
nn Indianapolis dealer, who opened ncg
Mat ions with the woodsman for posses-
sion of the prize, at length goiug to
West Virginia to prosecute the enter-
prise. When the affair had renched this
stage the woodsman concluded that the
trco was worth :000, and demanded
that sum for it, or he would not yield
up his knowledge. Seeing that the In-
dianapolis mail was bound to find the
tree, if possible, tho discoverer cut it
down and buried it in tho earth. .A
thorough search has. as vet, failed to re-

veal the hiding placo of the log, and the
man who holds the secret declares that
nothing but $ 000 will bring it to tho
urface, lXtroit . VVw.

Seasickness Ashore. .

When Mr. Lincoln made his visit to
Gen. Grant's camp at City Point, Va..
in 1SH4, he was mot by the General ana
his staff, nnd upon being asked how he
was, said : "I am not feeling very well.
I got pretty badly shaken up on the bay
coming down, and am not altogether
jver it yet." "Let me send for a bott'lo
of champagne for you, Mr President,"
said one of the staff officers; "that is the
best remedy I know of for seasickness."
"No, no, my young friend," said 3Ir.
Lincoln; "I've seen ninny a man in my
timo seasick ashore from drinking that
very article." liUhnwntl Herald.
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ar aj iiiilr tlluairaird b ma but until Wa will lako
Jiuft.ii trlial ytar atibarHbara at n pnta wtticb giva ua but
a Tnixlmt- - ponii-- nf tba coat.
PfJCI" I fu'thprimirr, 9trj trial yar obacrlheT, tnr
HrC. X 'l,,er ,h l pari will rti eiv frt-t- by in ml

our new HM paiirn humpinjr Ouifil. 1 nal" yair tub ri(ona ill ba reci"d fur "itlivr !
Cha papcra aa follow i aubai ninitm and 1 outftl, cruia .
H aubatnptioua and ft outttta, if a ut at one litnr, rru'a;
4 aubat ntiun and 4 tf aaait at out time. 91 . (1
aand doluu bilijiut for a, aaitd lrnt pia;a aUntia.
batter at unci grthia frieutla to join you, at 'tl t euWra. h
yuu can do it la a fw roiuuttl and they will iliauk you
pera Mill ba mailed regular iy iu tbeir aepa'rata ad in ara. Wb.layrur euhatribara ara aarvrd fur much li'aa lliaucoat, it piuva tba rula tbata vary Ura: pK'ptirti ia all nimrJ ci(br plar tut a yaar, waul II Ibercaft-- r. and ara willm
to y itia rvfular pria of "b ccota a year ; tiuougu tlua, aa
time rolli on. wa reap a profit that aati'fU-- ut.
PfJPp Tba trial year aubacriiiiina ar- almnat free.rKrr Z andthiatba Kfgul Qut-fl-l of ht;iut- -

Outfila) tua baat avtr kit- -ii m.
tirfly tret. It la tha great t and beat i.Urr

vermada to tha pulihc. I,Arse of iiattrma rrv
lie thai can ba daairad la lucluTrd; all oiIit ouifiia

by tltia, U a baat, tba moat ariiatic, tba ICi'uul iirii.llaiuw wa nt a Hat of a few ol tlie pat tenia t r
lo ailuiit of naiiiiug all 1 I'oppma for M.ait. J l iSlidy dcait-n.- l ini b ; ;i X lend.d J maal it. .iKn, lnb,4

Oolilen K d,4 It" h Al'..i.d l.i liaa ti Panaiea T u It . Itu.la;
A lubo Ho.ca; US hvt; lOiiak Lcvaa 1 Uaidrn llaii n :
lJ. Buy; LiOirla Hrad; H Htrd ; lb Btrawbameti Iti Owl
I'K. lM llutteifly ; l',t KiA itluaaoma ; V alia l.tlr 'l An li r;t Uniing uluhea Lii.lniurn. l.ii,cs 'M Kabhii y llunt h

null; IV Hell li ; a r an At ilt.wn tIlaad: Jii t at a Heart. IO other aiilentlid pattern ara tnrlu I'd
In tbta It tue en of ataiiipmir omnia in all I 4i
paitarnt- bale delivery nuarantBcd. I'uaaaaatng thia outfit any
lady can. without aipeua, make hiu beautiful iu many way a,
can aiubroidar clulilit.ia and ladiea cl"lbiiit in ibr moat i hauti-l-

inaniier, aud raadily makr uionry by Ouing aUniimii,
Luaua. knuaiia-t- aud ilaJ paiutiug firothera A g "xl lUiiip.
Ing outfit ia imliainaabia to cry woman wburnti to itiaka
botna baautiful. bia nutlit cuniaiita paiicma for ea b at aeiybrain h uf need la work, flower jaiutnii, etr., aud U.a KoolkOf la.alru-(tu- makaa all clear Aud really ay. ii.it
outdl mu do m n I r Hwmk and I.AiHk.i than many liuiea ilm
amount of a tiutl year aithacripi on apcut oilitrm.e: nw h .uio
abuuld ba with out It, ink beautiful detitru of (bia Mtvi.tL
J of outftia AKS ALL Tlig li.t.l wiiuicver areii; w liri.

r out or twu rea h a lucality tbeir fame piriia, and luauy
TkiaL l r t.it-i- riptiuna uaualiy fuli-- Mm w,u ,jcpaid from to9'4 friutniaanti ware aatuncd uu'ui they taw
our daaigua, baa aetured our outttl aud laid a.il lrrvet tlio
oiiiara. buaa wbu aubaenba will And tba r w. li wonlj
aaral tluica tba r..al of a trial year i ami
tiia majority will utake up to ua Hie lua, tbat ili'itiarnr in. i.r,
tbroufib auoh a low ln a, lijr iuuuuuiuk aubi t.i.'. a, y.ar an i
year, at ba rairular im. a, wbu a ail mil ba v. i a.ln.ii
low 'I ua lu iuay Mill gladly t ftfuudad toauy.uo

la not Ail t aati'iTuj. A ddi
itX U7 rvkiLAJip.ldAiag.

Attraction! of One oftheAiorea,
At San Jllguel first real disappoint-

ment came in shape of the announcement
that the steamer would not stay long
enough 1o to the Furnas. The Fur-
nas has, it is cloimed, the most wonder-
ful hot springs in tho world. You can
sit with ono foot in a hot sulphur spring
and have theothorin hot iron, while you
drink soda water from a well in front and
brandy punch from another at your back.
There are also several streams running
through the place whera bo'led trout can
be easily caught and if thit it all ttrictly
true, there is question but the Furnas
hat yet to be developed as a winter re-
sort. Being compelled to mits this, we
tried to drown sorrow in the native pine-apple- t,

and my impression it that I shall
try to have tome more sorrow to drown
next time I go to the place. If the pine-
apples of San 31iguol were any better, a
unit nuuiu insane wnen ue ate his

first one. Tho pine-apple- s we have in
America are liko grapeshot compared
with these. Hosl on Trantcriit.

poms Foolish People
Allow a eongh to run nntll It gets beyond tho
reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, tt
will wear away," but In most cases It wears
them away. Could thejr be Induced to try tho
successful medicine called Kemp's Balsam,
they would Immediately see tho excellent
effect after taking the Drat dose. La me bot-
tles, 60 co its and 1.U0. Trial tit frt. At all
Druggists'.

Son men are good beono goodness pys
best, and then, again, some are good for noth- -

. .

nnrlholdi's Great Work.
The statue of Liberty enlightening the world,

which stands on Hedloe's Island, in the hsrlmr
of New York, is one of tho most sublime artin-,ti- c

conceptions of modem times. Tho torchof
thegiKbinsa lights the nation of the earth to
peace prosperity anil progress, through Lilior-t-

But "iilierlv ' is an empty wont to the
thnnsandsnf p or women enslaved by physical
ailments a hundredfold mono v ran n leal than
any Nero. Tn such sufferers l)r. Lleree's Fa-
vorite Vu script Ion holds forth the promise' of
a siieedy cure. It is ieciHo In all thneede-raiigvinVnt- s,

irregularities nnd weaknesses
make life a burden XO no many women.

The only tnisbeine sold by drugirls-- under a
positive guarantee from tho manufacturer,

it will give satisfaction in every cascor
money will lie refunded. s.e guarantee printed
on wrappiTeiiclosing bottle.

Tm tltnlior exported from Canada to the
Vnited States during ltW7 was valued at nearly
$,0U0,0OO.

The Flvo Misters. , t
There wore live fair sisters, and each' had an -

aim
Flora would fain bo fashionable dame; '
Scholarly Susan's select ion was hooka;
rnnniilliali ninr. fnr imi.l I.msVm '
Anna, ainniiious, Aemreu arter weaiim
.Sensible Sarah sought tirst for gtiod health.

So she took I)r. 1'ierce's tiolden Medical Ills,
covery and grew hoali.iy and blooming. Cora's
beauty quickly failed; Susan's eyesight faile I

from over-stud- Klorn became iiyvnus an,
fivtful in fahion ami sickly
family kept Anna s husband ior. Hut s lisl-ble

Sarah grew daily more hauihhr, charming
and intelligent, aud slie mari-us- rich.

Thk pro ent .crnnTnt o Ho glum is a
liberal m 'Tiarchy. nnd was f uniled in ls.ll.

The three M bro'agh , Regret Reproach and
Iteinors to a great jiolitlo U party la ISM. The
three l"s. when signifying llr. I'iere''s l'urga-ti-

le lets, bring Peace to the mind. Preser-
vation and Perfect ion of health to tho body.

Tin further expor atlon of Aralil.in horses
has been ptoliibited by the Sultan

'
Ilrhlng Piles. . .

Kin.pfnnw Molsiur; Intense itching and
stinging: worse hv scratching. If allowed to
continue tumors form, which often tileinl and
ulcerate, beeotn tw very sore. swavnic'sO.nt-mrv- t

slops the itching and bleeding, heals ul-
ceration, and in manv cases removes tho la.
mors. Klpially etlleacious incur.ng all --.kin
Diseases. D I.SiVAV N K ,v Si )N, Philadelphia,
fSent by msil for Hi eta. Also sold by druggists.

('nnsitmpllon Karelv fared.To the Ktluor: Pleas inform your renders
that I have a positive remedy for the almve
named disease. Hy its timely use thousands of
hoM'liss eases have lieen Hrmanently cured. 1

shall be glad to senillwo bottles of mv remedy
.VltKK tiiHliv of your readers who have

if t hey will send mA their Express
and P. O. address. ,

T. A. SLOCUM. M.U.. 11 Pearl St., N. Y.

Spring Medicine
Nenrly rvcrybmly aocta a relialile prinir mrdUMn
to rix?ltlc Impuritle which hT (hvuniulMCtl In
the blood during the winter, to keep up trengih u
the warm weather comes on, ereata an appetite and
promote healthy rtigci Ion. Ilood'a KarwparlllA is
the mwt popular nnd successful hprlng Hedl Ine,
Try It this uprlng and you will be oonviaoed of It
Ireoultar merit.

"For five years I was sick erery spring, but last
year took Hood's Sartiparllla and hava not aaen a
sick auy si .ce." U. W. Sloah, Wilton, Mm

Hood's Sarsaparllla
"For a fi rut class spring medlctn my wife and I
both th.nk very highly of Hood's S i ma par til a.
We both took It tast spring. It did nf a great deal
of good and we felt better through the hot weather
than e.ver before. H cured my wife of sick I e .d
uche, from which she haw suffered a great deal, and
relieved me sy, tired feeling. 1 think every
one ought to take something to purify the bo d
lefre the hot weather comes on, aud we shnll cer-ta- l

ly take Mood's Sarsaparll a this spring.' J. 11.

Pkihck, upt. Uiuulte Hallway Co., Concord, N. II.
N, B. If you have d- elded to take Hood Karsapa-rill- a

do not be Induced to buy any other.

IOO Doses One Dollar

fenV'i

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

FOR

Theonlv nn. Srttinli a Shraj Q tl- world
ia.it- n MtiiMit iiiclta or uulU. A h v hri avnti

nr ti, an l BA.inki or nulls to hi at- - tiia RhK'kiotr or hurt ii;tks tin in niT'Tinuio auii wen nuiiitr, m titn.i H'Wcil khofl. Buy ll) l)Mt. None
aiaiiiLit-i-
auleJ."

Wa I. IIO I I i I. A 1 i 1 K. tin frlfflnal n4lily hand w ell $4 wliicl. aXjuaig outoumade ahuea Oust lug fro at $o to $J.
W. lot f;l,A5 HUOB to DaK'llrd for heavy .

W. L. lOral, AS Si MIOR U wora b ailBoa, aud la tut, beat achuoi nuou In (he world
All tha above ff.xa, are made in Cougrjta, But tot id aud If not R lt tr your .le.tU-r- , writeW. I.. IMM VI.An Hro.Ultin, Mu.i.

a1w. BamplM worth il.HO, FitBMS5 lut-- uut uuder thu hnrM'i ftniL Write
brwwrtur buf;ty Rem liuld. r Co.. Holly, Mich

ty return mall, h nil DracrlpMoaFREE iiMsdy'a Nrav i'allur Nyalciai of llrraa
uiiM.aj- - MOODY CO.. Cincinnati, O

Every Farmer's Wife
Kte eome of bar Poultry
die eih yr without
knowing whM th mm u i

a or how u fff. t a
rnu-'t- If HhrdiMi4 rci'iiK
lMt- tlie 'I'Nia Is
not liK'it, 'ts at an -

ins of m rfiiia On
Btaiiil"! Mitt Ciiu

IIOflKKlvili.? liiv i' in of a tirartl-u- I'. ultrv Kt.l-.i-
mot a i uinuffur, hut a mail wrkiiiL' for

UtkMlut out a (nTl'- -l of J. Vf. r. ui Im youlii.w io llctiTi und I utr lliNik. HI I.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druKKlaU. i six for (5. Prepared only Sold by all driiKKl.ta. : six for ". Prepared only
by HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. tyC. I. HOOD Apothecaries, lxwell, Haas.
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1 ';d lo t; r.v mill uUo .tr I it I n ywhirl, FU suw lur llifctliiiu Pur
I!.( i und f wrj iliiiiK, iudt't tl, j ou nliouldtuow en ihlaai'liin l. ... tiail for

lltHHv l' H. IIOl fK,134 Lci.iir4 I VtliUa

si'Imitation. is tho Sincercst Form of Flattery."

THE best proof that the "Ivory " Sonp has extraordinary
and is in good repute with tho public is, thot It

is so extensively imitated and counterfeited.
These counterfeits resemble tho Ivory Sonp In appear- -

mice nnd stylo of packing only. They lack the jHtrity anil
yvncral excellence of the genuine.

Thi3 notice t3 necessary, ns rllrhj, injurious and tlanfferona
imitations, tlnbln to produce chronic inhtinntntion of tho skin,
nro often substituted for tho Ivory, because they pay a
larger profit.

The price of the Ivory is as low ns is' consistent with cost
or making such a high grado or pure Soap.

Consumers have simply to insist upon having tho "Ivory
Soap," remembering that ir nny substitute is offered it is
Tor the advantage of the seller.

'
; . WORD OF WARNING.,

Thire are many white soaps, each represented to bo "just as fjjood as the' Ivory' "
Cry ARE NOTi but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. AskTor "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

r-- ....

ELY'S ..CREAK BALM

is sure to Cure
COLD IN HEAD

4)IHJil.V.
Apply Balm into each nostril.

lsVt??LsM riyrn..5Or.nwloh m.N.T.

What Scott's Emnlsion Has Donel

Over St Pounds Gain In Ten Weeks.
Experience oi a Prominent Citizen.

Ths Cii.trosNU Boctrrr rom Tar. 1

BcrrtKiwic or Vick. 1

Bjlm luxcuco, Jnly Tth. IMS.)

I took a severe cold upon
my chest and lungsand did
not give It proper attention ;
It developed Into bronchitis,
and In the fall of the same
year I was threatened with
consumption. Physicians or-
dered me to a more congeni-
al climate, and I came to San
Francisco. Soon after my
arrival I commenced taking
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil with Hypophosphites reg-
ularly three times a day. In
ten weeks my avoirdupois
went from 153 to 180 pounds
and over ; the cough mean-
time ceased, a R. Bennett.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCI8T8.
SYS U--13

SWAMPRpOTSVi;reati
i

BEAD SYMPTOMS and CONEltlONS
This Bcmedy wall Believ and Cur.

if you rirp ilirratoncd with, or nlmtxly nitre,
Jfriui a Ulac'usc, ur i.nuury irutltut..
have srdlmr-n- t Id urine llkfl brlt k dust,If Yqu froiiiu'nt rails or Willi

tlLsircus ur lircssiiru In the .

have Tjimo Ilnt'k, ltliotinuillsm, SUoir-lu-If You ruins in siilo ut- liii6,
havo Piitbott or Dropsy, or scanty orIf You biKU ctilurud urine.

If Ynil av0 Mnlttria, Torplrl T.lvrr, Tlyjiepsta.
II I UU (iall rjloue, Fuvur and Aku, or limit.
If Vnii have Irritation, Ppnsmodio ritrlcturu,
11 I UU or CuUurlt uf tho UloUJi-r-,

If Vntl naTe BLOOD humors, I'lmplos, doer.
II I UU Seminal Wiukui-mi- , ur H . lulus.
It Vntl haveStoneln Kiiliicy.orOntvcHn Tl m-
ill I UU due, bluppatio uf urine ur linlibluiir.
If Ynil nf"'e Ionr Appptlte, Bad Tast Koul-- li

I UU breatli, ur UixtitNALrjliuiefi-vi-r-,

iipoulrkly a rttn-dow- n constitution.
Uuit't ut.KUH.'tt'arly syuiiitoins.

Lllll Dual lion ttlUHT to TMI hPOT t
Trrparl at r.i.(nnwiry Iterommrnili-- by rtunwnrd

ptiUt-ian- "lu.ailUa1 liulje U In. aiIviom (its
III (ientilne have Dr. Kilmer's Ukuueas ou
nil outride and inside wrupis'i-s-

Cnlrl '' "H I'Kl ouibts, and lis. KlLlIB t Co.,
OUIU lliutfliaiuUin, ti. V.

1.00 Six Hot ties $5.0O

CUREfheDEAF
fsca'a haTBhi lMrkfa

Kaa latnta Perfectly Restore th
He&rmff,wb1' t" ttaafnaaa la cauaad
by favart or Injuria to tba aatural
drutna. Isvlattta, coaufartabla, aiwart
Ib po.tUoa. Hntlr., sonvaraalina, n

l.rar4 dUtin. tly. Y rafr to lU
utlngthatm. W rit- - U K. illSCOX, 861o,.".av. ror. I4ih M., N.-- YwE,

....rjU.a if uru. fa. HUE.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
klL0W PRICE RAILROAD LANDS an j

I"NSof ACUKSoleawh In Mloueaota. Nortn
I'nkoiH, Moniaua. Idulio, jiHtiltiKiou ami nrt'tfon.tryn rnp l'ulilliilonn wlilt M,ntit'.Tibiuy; iuoObnU lUfl BU.T a utl liulxjr
I.atula now o(eii io St t ltrn, frut Fret. AiUliou
rUAC R I AftlRdDU I 11,1 ommUMouer,

FRAZER
GREASE
AXLE

UEST IN TIIK WOULD
w uei u, ueuuiut', Doia hvrjwhure,

HERBRAND FIFTH WHEEL iSTSJSK
luiliruvnaieiit. lllll IIHASU (., lriiuuut,U.
n&TFMTC n':.t"'i n K.n.or.KTDM A l it.. U.l.I Inslon. II. I'. S I fr our iMKik of la.tructluim.

lllIr'cDillo Great English Gout and
Ulall dllliai Hheumalio Remelr

Oval liux.ati rsuud, 14 fills.

uM.MH'iji.iifTiiTrnriTi
1 Uualneaa l'llge. Plil a.. Pa. Sltua

uuiia luruiauca. Lno Dcuoiuinip, tiUi iVllU)

ecu:UalioaiaaadBBaai a aaora ataaaa wrsvli.p for aa ihas
tirdiinr alaa in mrlrl 1 ilhrf Ml ( t W out titfast, laaus Asidi

S L
lTone fteatune tinWi 1' n't waste your mnnerrfitaoiiN-a- l wit the atwvi ti nuLiiuu ir ifoirr aim vumfUlU at Kg.

---

-- l

A

Railway's
,

Ready

Rella

Tn from on, to twrnfr minute nwr rsll, to t- '
ll.'M. t'Hln w llh i.n tliots.imh npnllratlon. No mil.Irr l.i.wr violent oi tlie iln, ths '.

Mmlrl.l.ti.n, li.tlrm. frlptiloit, NVrvnii Neursl-l-
or i.r.ntratf.1 with . may stilTrr, Hsilwsy's

P.rsilv Kiiii.r will aiTnrJ lusuuit cm. it liuuiiUrrrliere, iiuil iood curua

Kh cm mat turn, rtiraltftn,
VoMd. j

ColdintSe Mead. Mora Thrmat,
Authmn, HroHrhUI;Jirimaiit, Srlntlca,
llrndarhe, MnftnnttnnttoHt,
loothnrhe, ioHgeBtion;

DIFFICULT MtEATHlNQ.
Hndtrnu' Rendu Itellef tt n rrfor evrru J'nln, Sprniti; Hrutttn:fain tn tho Bark, themt or l.imbm.
it tru the I'lrat and tm the Onlu

1A I.N' HKMHDV
Thnf In.tnnttv .t.p. thi" mo.t pstn., sV
l"v" Innsmmstlons. and Contentions, whethsrofths Lung, hti.ninrli. llon'eta ur utlter glands or
vriinns li uiii. amilti'litlim.

IN TKHN AI.I.v, s Imlf to tMnpnnnfiil In half
tiiinliU'r i.f water will In a few nilnuli curs Oratnt,
Hi aaniN. Hour Hlomai-li- . Naiiwa. Voinltlnff. Kimrt-l.iir-

Nrrvmianrw, Hli-- llsadanhs,
I'tarrhosA. Colic, 'lutulcni'y and all Interual (tains.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS CURED

AND PHEVENTED.
There fs not s remedial airent In the world that

win cure Fever and Aitueand all oilier Malarious,
Hfllons and other lvr. sided hr IIAIIWAV 8
Ijn.l.S.so quickly sa llAUWAI'lt KKAOT

H. It. K. nut unlr cure, the ftsllent aelted with Mv
larla. Iiut If people exiioee.l to the lalatial polaoa
will every tnoruliir tihke go i r ,i0 drupa of Ready
itellef In water, and eat. aay a cracker, before golB4
vut. tliey will prevent stUhcka.

I'l'lci Iv per bottle, bold by druggists.

RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver and Stoauoh Re n 3d

Tot the mm of all Aim- rt,r of the flt.imaeli, F,lr?,
BoaeU. HUlneva, Biatitlor. NrvomDtmfto Female
( omiiialnu. of Atftltt Uratlai'be, Oonatlpej.
tlon. Qtkttlveucaie, lnr.ii'Hitiui, liiilua.ieM. Fever,
Inflammation of lum Uomo PiUi and all l

the IiUerual Viaiira, 1'un U nfo labia, o.ttf
Uuuiiiii uiercury, nUoeraui or de!eturuu drort.

PERFECT DIGESTION XznzT?.
rilla. hy mi duiug

SICK HEADACHE,
Pyapfpufa, Foul stootarh, rUHon!. will be rM M.
and thr f(K4 thut In t iu n cnnriUi( a lu nnurUa.ln

tur Ui aupuort oX Ut natural HaVtie of
IhitMKly.

lr olTv th followlnir (ytnntoma r auHlnirrrom
dlrvfaat'of thftinKfritivfOrvrnni: (intlatlon. Inward
l'ilt-- Kiillrn aa of the IUinhI in the Head, Aoldlty ut
the Htouiach. Nauitea. Ilrarttiui n. UlawuMt of
Kullneaaor WrinlH In the stomaoh. Sour Krut Utlona,
Bl.ku...s k'liiiiuslmi nfllta tl..rt. I 'hi lk Ut Or KtltltV
calinit Seuaatloiia wtienlnaWlnicixMture. rilmneiiaoC
VUlon. lot or Well before tlie Bltfht. Kevtiraqd Bull
fala In the iVrlolenfV of JVrMitration, rellow
atoaanrthM Hk in and Kvhh. inlntheAMe,Ci3t.Limba1
and Mtuiden riusneaor lieiit KiiniinHin HivntMu.

A fewdoaM-au- U A II WA Y'N I'll.l. wU fro
(l-- i ntetti of all tlie aM.ve nnmt-t- t tllMird ra.

Prleek) oeuta ier bn. Hld ny atl itrn
tr-He- a letteretatup tnK. HAI1WA Y t9j

., Ne. 3 4 Wurrcft street. New Vark, (or
Our Boiilt of Advtco.
yilt, BtUr, AO OUT UADWAV'H.

DIE IN
"HjEj-inU-

Gone Wter. tht Woodbine Twineth.
Hats are smart, but "Koui;h on ltata" beat,

them. Hears out Hats, Alice, Koactieg, Vatrr
Buks, r'lli-jl- , , Minti, Auts. MoqilU,

Ken Ucr, Ihmcih. Foialo Hiiks,
bparrows, Hkuukn, Wrasel, GopliofH, s,

Miil.s, klusk ltals, Jut-- tUbuiUl,
Squirrels. I.'h!. and it. lira(.'Ki.ia

" ROUGH ON I'AIN " l'laslw, rorosed. 160.

"KOUUH OS COUU1IS." Couglu, oolds, S30.

ALL SKIN IIUMOIW CURED BY

R0UGH2EITCH
'KoiiKhon IU'h" Ointment curt-- Sltio

Hmplfai, Mesh Womin, UuiafW'oriii.Tft-tv- r,

halt Klieum. Krotttrd v t.Cliilolaiim.lU'li.
ivy foiHon, Hurler a aid Head. KcztMiit.
toc. IruK. or uiuil. . B. Wati.u, Jvittvy City.

RQUGHiPiLES
(Hires Hies or Heuiorrholdn, ItchirXi ITtrud-ltiK- i

Blm'tiinpr. IuUtuhI mjkI exUTim. remeily
iu earn pacltatftf. fSuru cure, boc. Inua:Liu
or uiftil. iC. H. Wku, Jent-- City, N. J.

0 1. 1 I worth per lb. 1'ettlt's FveBaJreU
X worth f l.iAU, but la hold at fco. a box by dcaiwg.

I CURE FITS!
When J aay cure 1 do n.it mean tuarely to atop ibaaa

lor a 1 in aud t lino have tdfiu rot uru aram. 1 uian ft
fa.h al cure. 1 ha mad.- M- i- diiwaa. l Fl I S, t

ur FALLING hl K NKvS a li(ltui atudj. I
earrant mf reuir-d- j locurt tnu wura uaaea. ilocaua
otUara havti failed ia uu rtacvi'ii for u4 uuw recaifitie ft
cure, hfiitl at unn lur a id a re H rile
of iui infaliiMo rem !y. Cite aud Poat (Ut
U.U. MOOT.Jl.t J I'caarl M. New Vega

is tub Best

RWaterprooJCoatj

n ft (TQiu or nil r entt The PISU HKANDHLIcmi
rmiKr, aim win ae p voti t.f v U l' o ii.ira"M gurui

A it Im U' el- - lb 11 li H AM)" bi.u axaaud Lake no oiiit-r- If oi.r fUtr i doti
IF i1.mTintivH nf !,,.'.(. f.i I 'InUI'll M ikl V .

lat jiMsaJt

K


